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MEACHAMt

We are authorized to announce
JffDGBJOHMrHELrS

as a candidate for Circuit Court Judge In tlit
district subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party Election November 6 1895

V Republican Takes n Hand

Judge Linn has found au organ at
Jast to tako up his defense in his home

countj The First District Kerjubli
canapaper opposed to hiin politi-

cally

¬

has found ground for criticism
of the Kentuokians warning to the
Democratic party that Judge Linn
was not a fit man for the office he
now holds by appointment

After apolpgizing for defending
a man outside of its own party and
expressing the opinion that Judge
Einu cannot be elected and Sf
plaining thi the opposition of tKe
Democratic paper at Murray is due to
objections to Judge Linn of a person-
al

¬

nature the Republican has this
It has not been many1 months ago

since the Kentockian was all slop
ping over with complimentary nor
tiefs of Judge Linn
raUy led to inquire
den change that has
spirit of its dream

We are natu
why this sud- -

come oer the
Is there a large

Bized thomas cat in Bro Weachams
political meal bin that could fe
lineously unfold some personal mo-
tive

¬

for this sudden flop Its dollars
to dough nuts that Judge Linn could
a tale unfold that would throw a

ray of electric light upon the Ken
tcckuns mysterious change

The position of the editor of the
Kektuokian was fully detailed to
Judge Linn in a private conference
at his own invitation The Judge al-

so

¬

divulged some of his plans that
we have not yet betrayed and shall
not do so until we have proof that he
hasunfdldedjhimself to Republicans
as well as Democrats who will listen
to his story

The first statement would be im- -

Dortant if true Being untrue it
amounts to hdthinsr The Kentcci- -

an has not committed itself tb Judge
Linn It said lie was handsome
and dignified and it is still dis-

posed

¬

to admit that much There
has been no change of position and
Judge Linn is at liberty to unfold
his tale and if he sees proper make
an issue of the Kentcckians reasons
as explained to him for declining to
support him in the event Christian
had no candidate

We have hereto placed our opposi-

tion

¬

to lrm upon political grounds
and upon his lack of qualification If
the issue is to be a personal one we

invito him to assume the role of Mc

Duff We have a pigeon hole full of

facts tabulated and ready for use
besides what wo have gathered from
personal observation We are will-

ing
¬

for him to state the truth about
any conversation we have ever had
with him bearing on his candidacy

7 i 1 T

it was not until tnree aays oeiore no

left Hopkiusville that he informed us
that ho was a candidate for the first
time giving a definite answer to a
question propounded five weeks be
lore This was in a talk of half a
minute in the court rooni and up to
that time the question of his candida-

cy
¬

was not settled It waV oncS or
twico mentioned but always1 coupled
with tho statement that he hadnt

fixed things yet and was still uni
decided We preufnect-- hhU alasf
suceeedUn makinglpVldajsjdm
of which have since come to light
It may padded that qie of tiese
political deals if reportstbo truejuas
been made with a candidate for a
seat in tho general assembly wno is
opposed to Gov Brewn to whom ho

owes the place he now holds We

give this as a current rumor1 apd nqt
from personal knowledge but time
will tell

Zv
li Ul

Paners of mcorooration have

y u
f r 1 1

been
filed with tho secretary of state for
a now daily and weekly Democratic
free silver newspaper in the city of
Chicago to bo known as the Enquirer
tho capital stock being 1000000 di-

vided
¬

into 10000 shares of 100 each
Among tho incorporators whoso
names are given are these Judgo
Samuel P McConnoll presidont of
tho Iroquois Club Frank Wenter
lato Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Chicago Jox Mayor Jno
P Jlopkins Eelos F Phelps former-
ly

¬

chairman Democratic State Cen ¬

tral committee and Edward TNoonan
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Eroni a dispatoh rromMutrajjto the
I ninsrillA Post it will be Been ibat
thb DftttJocWfeof tJallowav areeeiR
tiiifir ready to attend to Judge Linns

nt I 4 All H
case xtvo arucietis mjorosuug pmce
it shows how the Judge stands wlth
bis hoiuo people It is here reprinted
There will b a bitter fight waged in

Calloway county for circuit judge of
the Fourth Judicial district includ
ing thq counties of Calloway Chris-
tian

¬

LyOii and Trigg Calloway has
two candidates already announced
Jullgo L C Linn the present incum ¬

bent aifil JUdgoThos P Cook one
of theablost and bst known lawyers
in Western Kentucky After Judge
Graces election to the court of ap
peals Gpvt Browri found that politics
wouiunroiie mm appoint a man irom
Calloway as it wasv the only safe
Democratic county in the district
Judge Cookwfs endorsed by the en- -

tirovDemocratic committee botnnP
dftiduully and as a committee but
upon the advice of some Louis-
ville politicians Gov Brown ap
pointed LC Litina man who hW

bench and who was fourth in the
raceVorE county judge VJast August
The appointment naturally did not
sitwelJL with the leading Democrats
whohad indorsed Cook The fighY
promises to bo a blttec ono and the
friends of both candidates havef al-

ready
¬

begun scheming

One by one the prprninent nieuv ofv

tho Democratic party are placing
themselves on record in favor of con
stitutional money whether it suits
England or not Gov Matthews
said to au interviewer We are a
debtor nation and by far the- - larger
part of our citizens belong to the
debtor class It will bo demonstrat
ed that beyond doubt the business of
this country cannot be conducted up-

on
¬

tho single standard be that either
gold or silver To do this would be
unjust perilous and destuctive We
need tho double standard of value an
honest and sincere bimetalism gold
and silver of equal and interchange
able values To talk bimetalism and
all the time adapting a policy that
furtherriuts theequal value in the
dim future as many do is not act-

ing
¬

in good faith To say that wo
must haveta parity between gold and
silver and by our acts our policy to
ward ours
faint heaj
tions constantly creating a xeter
disparity is neither just sincere nor
honest

The Frankfort Capital alluding to
Meachams wicked thrust dt the
sheifworn bachelor editor of the

Journal for buying a new dress for
the paper as he had no wife to buy
spring dresses for says that ho still
has the best of itas the paper cant
wear a bonnet If thd body type of
a newspaper is its dress then the head
on the first page is its bonnet Tho
Journal has both new Henderson
Journal

Gov Northern of Georgia has clos-

ed
¬

a deal for the establishment of
10000 families from Indiana on a
track of 100000 acres of land in that
state The colony is the largest ever
organized in this country Most of
the immigrants are ox soldiers and
the colony will include a city of 1200
acres to be laid off and populated in
the center of the settlement

Editor Knott haB nominated State
Senator Eozelle Weissinger for
United States Senator on a single
gold standard platform We are al-

most
¬

tempted to imitate Blakely and
observe that sotne day late in June
bpthof hem will bo Weissinger men
lian they are now f

Goy4Turneyfof Tejwesseoihasde 1

dtovmm ne iSHtrdnl
terms He says I am a free silver
man because I bfeljovo hatpilvar
with gold is constitutional money of
thofipuntry And that congress has no
moro right ytq restrict thev one than
tno other

iwccajDsmcBrnm

Hon Fontpn Sims is a candidate
for tho State Senate in vtlie district
composed of Trigg iyoivand Callo-

way
¬

counties Calloway has1 tno can-

didate this time but there aro two as ¬

pirants from Lyon

The Wisconsin supremo courfc has
decided that life imprisonment works
absolute divorce from matrimony
without further legal proceedings

Tho pension appropriations by the
last congress amounted to 141341
570

The supreme court will announco
on May 0 tho date for a reheariug of

thoincomo tax cases
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Sarsaparilla

Whichnlake3riclibmlthyblood
gives strength andelas- -

iicUy fiucles vigor
brain health vitality
every part body

Hoods Sarsaparilla positively

MaJces the
Weak Strong

My sister troubled with
nervousness tired feeling

tried several remedieswith--
relief until began taking

Hoods Sarsaparilla Sfyyoung- -
sister taking Hoodrs
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limbs with benefit MrsaM
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Hoods Pills easy buy oasy

toko easy effect 25c

Wo have concluded to dignify the
Cadiz Telephone with another brief
notice Tho last two acted like a
charm and one moro o our little Ear ¬

ly Risers will we think put its liver
in good condition Having gotten
cdof its bile we would recommend a
little Linnseed oil We fail to Bee any-
thing

¬

worthy of attention in the Tel ¬

ephones latest discharge except an
expression of opinion that our oppo-
sition

¬

is due to Judgp- Linns failure
to make certain atmointments in this
Qunty Our opposition to Judge

Linn dates back several monthswhan
we recommended another and more
worthy man to the Governor nd
could nothaVo peen influenced by his
subsequent political deals here or
elsewhere If his alliances in this
county become an issue and Judge
Linn Will remove tho injunction of
secrecy as to the confidential inter ¬

view ho sought and obtained on
Chqsiiaii county politicd wo will
then dieduss thischarge to which
the Telephone attaches so hruchim- -

pdrtpuce ITor the presentit is ojnly
necessary tdsay oX the charge is
untrue atid of small 4lrhp6riancej if it
were true In every county Judge
Linn has visited a he has madtb bar¬

gains and promised to secbrtvQtes
whi6h can be shoWai by noting the
injfluehces that havodeclared fori him
While on this line hve desire to ask
his organ to stata whether or not ho
has jiot sold out Gov1 Brown in one of
his Trigg county dealsl This is a
matter of iar more importance than
the spoils o office in Christian
county involving as it dpes a ques ¬

tion of honor between the creature
andthe creator

The Cadiz Telephone has just an-

nounced
¬

its disapproval Of a few re-

marks
¬

the editor of the JIfntookian
made at a Democratic conference in
Louisville Feb 13 This startling
information is almost as fresh as
the Telephones editor

The Louisville Post says Mr Mc- -

Creary haspropared a statement con-

taining
¬

his platform in his race for
senator arid that ho is unalterably
opposed to the freecpinage of silver
If this be true tho goldbugs have at
lastfotlnd thdir leader in the coming
contest A

ThoBepublicans have changed lie
datqlpf their stat6 convention to JAihe
6j a pqstponepont pi one week

DatarrnOaanoVijoOured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS av

they cannot reaqjitho heart of the
disease Catarrh is a blood or con-

stitutional
¬

disease and in order to cure
it you must feke internal remedies
Halls CatarrhCure is taken internal-
ly

¬

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces Halls Catarrh
Cure is hot a quack medicine Ik was
prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians

¬

in this country for years and is
a regular prescription It is compos-
ed

¬

or tho best tonics known combin-
ed

¬

with the best blood purifiers act ¬

ing directly on the mucuous surfaces
Tho perfect combination of tho two
ingredients is what produces such
wonderful respite in curing Catarrh
Send for testimonials free
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Sold by all Druggists price 75c
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There never was a time when money would go further in
the wv of buvine Clothing Our childrens combination suits with

Jrjair pants cap and a whistle thrown in Jolf u

PMmsk

is not onlyMhe best but handsomest combmatidtiinjthe

lSif towng Our black and grey Mens suits KflTZi
- - i itfvJl Jif it-

iMilifJfh

-

iAiM- - are stunners and it is only a matter of time
Jl V tiV when thev will be eone and we cannot replace them
iirTi t
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The clothes you buy admits you the first every
where Thev ricrhfruD date and artistic make and shape Our

hew assortment Spring Suits is a marvel beauty style and ex1
-- Jcellerice The material is the highest quality i Je
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Price power can go further wth meritorious -

merchandise than the low prices --we have t
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w placed our goods this season

call your attention again fine line imported Un- -

derwoar have hand fresh from the best Mills Germany
France and England old stock but every thing fresh and

And great tariff reduction
prices make
Best English Lisle Garment made r50 and bestV
French only 100 and imported French BalbriaHi JS
gan 50c See our line
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The finest and best makes Gents Nigh Rpbes romr the
cheapest Muslin the very finest Textureproducedio fe- -

k Neck Wear When wq tellypiH we handle nothing that vj yjl
in uutuutuo uy jftuiuu vaiernpuiBAji is Buiucienij iou tinoWViifi 31 iVel
wheh you buy of usyoubuy theilatftst thiig- - 11

- i

Ve Carry tTip nIIMI j i

Itli f- - ii C1 j
most complete line Shirts made Tn addition tp Mqnarchs j Uj n
you will find all the novelties in colored goods from 49c -- up tj --Mvv- o 1
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AJUhelnew things in Stiff- - Hats All the lldveltiesin Straw1
The line BpyTs and Mens- - f

Pants etc See us on Shoes otj -

Hffilfc Latham
HOPKINSVILLE KY

Is the finest Hotel in the South Alt mod-

ern
¬

Improvements Steam boat and Elect
Lights thioujjhont

EGF Batesr5B2 to S3 SO peittay
TTrTpa Xj Mnnorrnrar w rM

Mrs J R Dabney
Lessons given in Oil and Chlnh IaintlnK

Drawing In Charcoal Orayonytel
Lesbon Hours trom 9 tol2 AM
CHINA FIItED
Those Interested invltod tccall
gf-- STUDIO at Uesldenoo South Main St
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FnRNXTitjRE Bealer
A Complete and Beautiful Stock oil
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Bed room Suits
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A Solid Oak Suit for

UTS
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FDHEEAL DIRECTOR
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ROSES BULBS PLAHTS SEEDS

OUH OATALOOUBOr ISO PAQBB PRBB TO ALLl
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OUH 8CLECTI0N Of 80RTS t
10 Snporb ETcrtloomlriu Boies 10 torts
10 Prk Olirvgantliamiims in 10 sorts
10 Best Oeranlnms 10 eholocit colory
lO Hew Msmmoth Terbenssi 10 colors

KY

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Sweetest Carnations BTerbloomlne 10 tcirIWlIotrdpoSimost ffttferant10sors
jltiuYalo 4

uudioiusJDciaaing 10 tM8 OropeVlne Bortsall different Vpc
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Address NANZlt lEUNER Louisville Ky

WOOLS
SHIP TO US Theldrercst Commission House lit the Tim mnst iituri aHvnn
and best facilities forncttluy hljrh prices We eell to the Eastern factories and save

tho middle mans profit issue warehouse receipts and storo free of charge Sacks ur
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